
ARABIC SUNK WHEN

0!l RESCUE fillSSil

Officers Say They Were Try

ing to Aid Dunsley, Pre-viou- sly

Torpedoed.

40 OF CREV MEET DEATH

yirm of :2lnr's Mali Mick to

rou and Co Iraa With Vr-s- rl

Anwrleaa. Survivors
Cared for by Conaul.

Mrm ci:t.. T

btimix at mis kim:
IV. MutlL

r:. ; ..n rebraary m. ho ib
lUrmta "war igti d.cr went
Into ff-- t. and July SI. & alt
of th American not to tier-ma-r,

2T itiMii w.r destroyed
by i;Fiv4n subrnarin., with a
l4 at nil l!. Mix: t
tna tubr of ship deatror"!
amount, to . a l&.a of SS

lt.. l toeludtaa; jMl.rd t
r'rf .
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Tnfat. T H
Thi. 'ie not t.ika Into krmum

inp ut various l'nnx and aa
liuiulltr sua, yratarday.

l.rNDN. Aos- - SI. Forty member
af tha eraar. la addltloa lo probably 1

rui"--t- . prlhd when tba Whtta
Mar liner Arabic n torpedoed and
a ink by a Gitmia mbrnarln off Fast-n- et

yetr'tr. TH lit of dead,
prepared in ijm!n lunicht. contain
five earn. In iJ'liiloq in otn rport-- l

it.-:n- : and balleeed let.
T a AnTlon. tr. Urtrnund T. Wood,

cf Jan. Wlv. was act aaaa by

ut f ina irtuora, a. coraia to re-

tort, after tft ve. a truk. Tb
aunar aC ht d.ita la therefore SU.I
a mtrv.

MBt rf tha rn!tnr mmra of trie
rra arlnurj ! tha nlnr staff
They remained at tticlr post and wantia 1 1 in h

tobaxriaa Cl.ea X Waraiac
Claoiala I In. a and tha ether oftirer

f tha Araai-- - art l tha sub-car- ta

aaaa them ao warning. Thy
ta. t.rpdo aa flr.d a thay

aaara tfdnc to tha ratt-u- a of tha atraroar
I arulay. a' ft hd Jut brn trpduad.
praumabiy by ttia am aubtcarlaa.

TkiJI tha loaa of lira wa not much
Baavi.r oa d'j to fi prrp4.ratlona
na.la hy tba ofJI'-a- a In lw of tha

pO'aa:MIty of an at: k i'ila auimf
lirauai ta "war lona.' la tna l o
waatbar aahit-f- t prava.UJ and to tba

Ciax-tpli- malntalaad by tba
era.

Ufa Stalia flarad aa Itaarna.
a b!l bad tfrt p ar-- d on lb

daxka and tha lifa bota an out.
aa taa n o aa (truck raft

r riurar a.r t i aiu. Many of lb
Mnmrira an i ctrw ana r thrown
Into t i watay r;tmbad oa board tba
rafca or arra drasd oa la Ibam by
awaa aradT oa trn,
Tba Am.r--a- aha ra-b- d Qoaana-tia- a

r rart.l fr by tha I'nitaa
heataa TnaauL Wlta tha otbar paa
tmntf Ift Irri for
tun M. Tiiy an thnr b4.and Ri4fli of t.i.m r borroavd
clathiia unc i t ; Coniul bad proyidcd
f-- r t.Tani.

T Arahic rarri.d baara of malt.
tiat;r far th I alt.d Tba mail

aarai banfrad baca fromr.i. a. .Nraay. Hoaand. Spain.
arit J.rlars.l ard othar rotinenaaX

HtSHV.'AYWAN ROBS SALOON

Taw ln llrld p and Ca.h la Till
at lay liar I Taken.

Tb ly vl.'on. rTnr V;lliama ivt-a--a

and lay atrvvt. aaa. h.ld ua 1'riday
aht at It o'k by a twMwr

aar:pf a ana.k ao-- carrylc a btU.
bub ai'l b.ewa.n l: aad 9:3 taka
frura t: a t'-- l John l.jr. JJ Itaacft
trc. t'a pf"prvtr rf tba p;ca. and

T loaut oriv il VaRi-uu- r aiaaua.
aaara tha aftlf In tha pi ra at
fa t:m. T:ia r"hbr rrlt-a- Nwrtm
af S r.nt. att to ffay wtlca a
Bi'1 w.t.l bina.

T a rwtbr ntard and left tha
p!a- - bv tha dxr. Aa ba araaI(n ha mt tME. II u' art employe
ef tha l.na a'ab n i.k.rT. and com-marit-

t'.m at tha point of bia gv to
I av a.

ri'y I't.-tt- ;4 l:. r: an t Moloney
tnyeatiaat.d tha robbery.

OFFICIAL KILLED IN WRECK

J. V. Ilnnrl nU Hanil Ite
W hrn Cat Vlnns Over Hank.

T'" M. Aur
T I'tP-i.- tot 3 ri raitr.jitr
rC Tv'.. titi4t-- t'f th Nvrtbrn
!.wi-i.-- . U.a lae n.ht mt lh Nortlt

." if r It ;itAt t'wi (njurt a- -
t w-.- ' v. haajvr wn

mntS rl'ingrr! 5 f t lon ma
ma,nrnn: ! ni' at of

rn th lfn fti-- r hr-n-

Anr.lo . cf KnKct. cltOQ
ht'twst outncht nJ Jam

h rr . ciio'T for ran. uf frrl m

cru.i-d- al irni Th ifCtrffPt hr pnrl
at t J o clvk !o1it an!. pn-Ia- 1

train wij st ta bring mnrl to It-c- m

.

RAIL PLAN IS REAFFIRMED

Jjrnlnn From JU. .n;r to Salem

Will rc Controctrd.

OI:S';"N CITT. Or, Aug. Si. (Spe-cil- .v

--The vii:amt;e Valley South-er- a

has pot abaxdonet Its p n ct
Its line fraaa Veort Are-el- . th

present tarmlaaa. to aalem. but work
probably el l net b!i on the line un-

til aaat Sp.-tr-g or cummer. ow!"g te
businaae condlttoei.' aatd Jndae Orart
K IMmick. president af tba read, ta-ev-

lie TTi::aaetle VsKey Soutiiem

rloatad a II. . bond laana over a
year aro for extanatva development.
and the lua wa (uarantaad br tba
i'ortland Hallway. Liabt Power
Company. One of tba conditiona of thte
(uarantea wae that tba Una ahouid not
ba extended paat Mount Angel until it
wa pot oa a paylnc bai.--Tha road will be built aa Boon a
tha craaanl section Days." said Judge
Linick. "and tba baslneaa handled Is
constantly Increaalss " Lat bprifia; be
aaad In a spaecb at Mount Anael that
ha estimated the road would be paying
by Fall.' but with heavier operatlns
expenses than estimated and wita oua
nee conditions poorer, ha low

the road will probably not be
oaytnr by KalL The road is larareiy
dependent on haullna wood and timber
for Its freight business, and tba con-

dition of tb lumbar market la largely
blamed by Judse Dlmlck for tba delay.

The road from her to Mount Angel
le being put In the best or condition.
Grades and fills are being widened.
Ibe road-be- d la being leveled and
switches are being Installed at How-
ards mill, dowa tha Molalla River
and at Monitor. A l?A0 Interlocking
otant la being erected here at the
rro.alna of the Willamette Valley
Soatb.ru and tha Southern pacific, and
will ba In na within a short time.
The eo.t of these Improvement Is be-

ing taken from tha earnings or the
road.

STRIKE BEFORE COUNCIL

Ml:lf"l S V TKOl PUK 1M.T 11 ..'
or roggiTTi:r.

Mr. reU aad Dr. Ulaaghirr Talk oa
laala Tami Labor Teaaale Deb

la (tea red by rtralew

ha trnuMa between tha organised
.i.i... and th.aiera af tha city was

Friday night placed la tha hands of a
nuitmitiu from the Musician"

L'nioa anJ Ibe Central Labor Council.
On tba disposal or all outer routine
.h . . arant Into executive

seioa and after mora tbaa an hour of
atermy debate arriveu at sucn
sion. Wheo tiie question waa finally

t before tba members of tba council
.k . - ju..tlna vote-- The
mu. clans had a delegation at the meet-
ing to present their slda of tba trouble.

U. E. Jeffery waa appointed special
delegate by the Musician' In Ion. Xei-Ini- te

actloo may ba expected Boon.
Mr. Joeeph Fela and lr. J. W.

Slaughter syoka on Bingle tax before
the council.

Letters from many of tha affiliated
anions ware read by the clerk reaard- -

Ing tna entorcernent oi a wvjvwkfc vu
ha Log Cabin ttaksry.

--r . nmmtltMa t.fMirti3 that
enough money was cleared last nundsy
to. meat tna oast ot toa taair
It was alo reported that tba Library
Hall bad been secured for tiia nigbl of
Labor Day. raplamaar ar.d addresaea

. ... ih.t I'm. bv aoma of
the prominent men of the city.

BIG LACE THEFTS CHARGED

Woman llrld. Companions Soajhf
for Atlantic City Italda.

ATI.ANTIC CITT. X. J-- . Aurf. IS.
Aec-use-d of participating In wholesale
rail on lloardwalk laie shop, from
.ht.fi ..fii. of rare workmananip.
aiued at liuJJ. have been stolen. Miss

lora Keaeler. of New York, la held
.naoner at the city Jail. Lace goods
aue.1 at tioa have been recovered
,nJ the police are searching for two

l.--. . n -- na soman. Who
made their ecap wbca Mi Kessler
was arrested, under senatlonl clr--
rumstances, oa oouth Kentucky ave-
nue.

Ail three era alleged to have been
laden with lace goods when tna pro--

jrletr. of th shop at 1S Hoaru-aal- k

aixhted them on Kentucky ave-
nue, near Pacific avenue, rihe was on

... .... i ... K.adnuartara tonrr aa " '
lode a mmplamt with Captain of I'e--
teclvea K. L alo- -

When accosted by Miss Lawand me
man ran toward the Koaruaalk and
tha two women Into a nearby aotei. in
ha basement of which they dropped
,k. i ivh.n abev amaraed Miss
Lawaa e!a.l Ma Kessler and was
aided In holding her by a pedestrian,
he waa forced Into a Jitney and on
. - .A Mlt h.nrfnu.nara at
lentctrd several times to leap to the
aareet.

GEORGIA RESENTS ADVICE

Governor Sat Stale Will Handle

I rank Investigation Alone.

ATLANTA. C.a Aug. SI. Covernor
Harris let It ba knoan today that the
people of lleorgla would resent outside
loi.rf.renca or advice la dealing with
the conditions growtng out of th

of Lea M. Frank. He said:
"If tb members of th mob are

brought ta justice. It will b through
the rouranoaa efforts af ISeorataa of-

ficial and courts, supported by the
.enttment of the rltlxena of tha state,
and not throuarh the newspaper eduo-ria.- a

and resolution of Indignation and
offers of reward coming from other
states."

FOREST FIRESWEEPS TOWN

Schoolhoaav Only IlallJlnj In.
toaclied In Vlllago or AIU.

l.KtJJNiSHAM. Wash, Aug. II It I

eat.rcatad ton-- t that more than S')

ftres are burning In this. Vhatcom
County. Vany farmhouses are in tlx
direct path of the Came and ther is
no water avallabl to stop them. The
utile mill town of A kl. four miles
nurth of here, wa wiped out ntlrly.
only the schoulhous was ssved. Five
house burned and two mil!.

Th railroad station at Wan!, on the
Mt'wavkee. 1 mues north af here, want
at o clock tonlcht and with It all wire
service. At l.jnden. the largest town
la tba county outside ot thla city, a half
dutea .res art beyond control tonlgbL

GREECE DISCUSSING WAR

Premier Consult London and Pari
About Money Matters.

vit-1- lne l X. dispatch to th
Temp from Athen say th corre
spondent ba been aumoriseu vj
niat.st to announce that M. Venlselo.
. . 1 r.nii.r la nrlncl Dall T occu
pied wlta th possibility of floating a
aireek loaa through tba asslstaac of
th allies.

The Premier Is declared td bava con-

sulted London and Pari a

I oa Anfclea Slf o HI Wrst.
ANCtXES,' Auc- - SI HI West,

riaht-hande- d pitcher, formerly with
Vernon, and later with fait Lake, was
s'gned today with t.ia Los Angeles club.
He leave teaisht for aa Francisco to
Join th AEg'..

week A'Hb f eaelr-tlee- .
Judge.

rtrst Lawyer I'ld h! pch carry
eenvlctlenf

rieoond LawyerIt ti. His client got
Bv yeaxs,
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MISS STRACHAN OUT

Defeated Aspirant Resigns

From Teachers' Association.

IDEALS ARE SHATTERED

Canipalen Jlethods Charged to Mrs.

Ella Flags Young Declared De-

structive of Broad Princi-

ples of Education.

c-- vr rDivrtorn 1 ir r 11 . l Soa
rial l rv.rl.rine that tha National

. .r.uULBIIUU nmnv t u u -

toUranr of things sacred to th Indi
vidual." Miss Grace Strachan. oi on

v w . H.r.af.d for thelyn. a, " .

presidency on Thursday, resigned ri- -
uay iron ir.a wrn.ni-.M- w..

Owing to peculiar circumstance at-

tending th campaign which wa made
. - vi . ............ t... re.larnntlonaxaina. aia i.v -

la ona of tb most nsatlonal episode
ta th history of th association.

in loon caniHuiHii.iiv..
tary of tb association and to th heads
of th various department.
cbsn expressed herself today as Im-

pelled by what she terms th Intoler-
ance of tb orxanixatlon lo withdraw.
Harlv in the day ah left th Hotel
Oakland with a party of other New
. . , n . . a ii.n Frail.1 or icacncra atia "
claoo. declaring her determination not
to participate xuriner in tue m'"
although aba will remain her until
Wednesday.

To Mecretary Durand W. Springer.
Ml s tttrachan wrote as follows:

-- I hereby tender my resignation from
wi . i. v.ii.h.1 KHuratlonmerooersniia iia .oa

Asaoctatlon, to take effect Immediately.
"I do thua because I una a caouu- -

. . . m .wi .anipiaiifln andmain a nwmotr vi
be true to myself and my Ideals of true
education, impartial jusuua "--
srinarDov-- .

. . .Bi...lin. . .. af.jo aar 1 riii
plained that ber defeat for tha office of
president of tha association to which
she bad aspired waa not th cans of
. . . . . . . . .h. v.a
forced to take this step by th methods

.....mlloyeu to ueieai nar. rua
lelleved Mis til Flagg Young Instl- -

. ,gaieu toe iraiuimi w- -
which she designated as "dastructlv of
tb broad principle of true ducatlon."

GREAT FISH IS HARPOONED

Maine slslierroea Have Strugjlo
Landing Horse Mackerel.

PORTLAND. Me, Aug. IS. A hor
mackerel weighing loui) pound wa
brought into Portland th other dy by
Amoa and Lemuel Wallace, two Small
Point Bshermen.

After beinar dressed and dispossessed
of various portion of hi anatomy that
are not useful for food, there wa still
"JO pounds of good, mercnantaoie nan
left. Tha "critter" wa so nig mar. it
wa neceesary to cut him In two to bolst
him out on th dock, ma lengtn was
19 feat and X tnrhe.

The Wallace boys were out In their
Hampton dory cruising around for
whatever they might ee in the line of
nh when Amoa caught sight of this
monster. He had a aort of homemade
harpoon In the boat made out of a
halibut gaff mounted on a pole, and.
realising that they would have a flutat
on their band, he proceeded to use
this.

lie mad a arood cast and fastened
the gaff securely, but the fun had only
begun. Tha big flab raced through the
water for nearly a mile before giving
in. They had to harpoon him a second
time at that, and the threshing lasted
for mora than two hours, the big fish
weakening and slowly dying.

PRINCE FACES BANKRUPTCY

Nobleman Who Eloped Willi Phila-

delphia Girl. Has 28 Cents.

PHILADELPHIA. Aug. U. With only
SS cent In real money left, and facing
debts or laa.US i:. Prince Ludovic
d'Aragon Plgnatelll. who eloped with
Mis Ituth IsVrgan Water, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. tl. Jason Water, formerly
of the city, ha Hied a petition of vol-
untary bankruptcy In New York.

A debt or ITOO. which be hopea to
collect. 2 cent cash and tha value be
place on his wardrobe of 14 suit. 40
shirts, three overcoat and a few other
personal effects, make bla declared as-

sets $.;. :s.
Th Prlnc face a Judgment or 11$.-00- 0

with the asset, representing dain-as- e

In the death or Edward V. O'Con-nel- l.

whom the Prlnc ran over and
killed In bis automobile about a year
ago.

Tha more Important bills sgalnst th
Prince are: Kitx-Carlt- Hotel Com-
pany. $Ij: 1: F. K bherwood. IS.14,
and a furniture company, which de
mand I43US. There are numerous small
bill for wines and other thing.

NOSE BUTTONED FOR WEEK

Babe Nearly Weeds to Death Before

Plus" I discovered.

PHILADELPHIA. Au. IS. Physi-
cian at th Mount Sinai Hospital
worked for two hour th other nlsht
trying to top the flow of blood from
. year-ol- d Louie Cutler's nose before

they found a small ahoe button which
the child shoved up It nose a week
ago.

The boy mother bad used home
rcn.die ail day In a vain attempt to
stop tba nosebleed. Finally sh took
Loui from r home. 17J4 South
Seventh trt. to the hospltaL The
phystclana were pusxled after using
all ordinary method for stopping nose-
bleed.

While Using sn Instrument to swgb
out the nose Dr. O. W. Berhart touched
something hard. When he finally got
th object out of th upper nasal cavity
h found it waa a shoe button. Th
no (topped bleeding as soon as the
button was removed.

PANAMA TO LIGHT TOWNS

Nurrrrrou.e Waterfalls to Be Csed In

Derelopln; Tower.

PANAMA. Aug. It. Plan are blng
ronsidered by th government of the
Republic of Panama for" tha develop-
ment ot a number of waterfall In th
Interior for th manufacture of elec-
tric light and power. It Is proposed to
Invite foreign capital to undertake the
Uarbtlng of several of the important
Interior towns In the vicinity of which
ample waterpower exists.

At both Penonome and Chorrera ther
r xce'.lent fall which would supply

th entire ditrict In which thy art
located with lixht and power. The
waterpower at Chorrera la sufficiently
near both Panama and Colon so that
electric current could be trnsmis.Led
to l&am over a. hlgli-tooxio- o system,

considerably decreasing tha cost of elec-
tric light In these ciUea.

In the vicinity of Boquqete, Province
of Cblrlqui. there are other fall which
one harnessed to produce hydro-electr- ic

power would maka that all trie t
an Important Industrial center, as well
a lighting a number of Important
towns on the Pacliio aid.

BOY FEARS LEGACY IS TRAP

Runaway JLad Refuses to Return
Home for $600, 00-- Bequest.

NEW YORK, Aug. 15. Th task of
convincing a runaway boy that be
really la on of tha beirs to a 6oO.0u0

estate and that a trap la not being laid
to force him to return to the home left
two year ago la at present engrrosaing
th attention ot the law Arm of Kol-li- n

at Kolllns, of IS Nassau street.
Two ear ago Kalpn Elrose. Jr..

then IS, left his home In Brooklyn af-

ter a disagreement with Mrs. Klroae,
his foster mother, whom he still be-li-

la hla mother. lie wont to th
Broux. where b ha been living alone
ainc then. Mr. illroso made many
fruitless attempts to locate him and
get him to come home. Meantime, dur-
ing litigation following the death of
Dr. Charles K. Myers, an aged recluse,
who possessed an estate ot about
IbUO.OuO. it developed that KaJph was
tn son of Alice K. Kheler. one of Dr.
Myers' Ave nieces. Through ber the lad
Is entitled to fso.OtoO.

Following the Insertion of an adver-
tisement in a morning newspaper a
friend of the runaway boy came to th
office of the lawyer and said, b knew
where Kalph could be found.

Th attorney fear that unless they
are extremely cautious In breaking the
news to tb boy that Mr, fcllroso is
not bis motner and that there is a for-
tune coming to him lie will disappear
again, fearing a trick to get him home.

DOG IS MOURNED BY CAT

Disappearance of French Poodle
Dlwtresslng to Parisian Kitten.

NEW YORK. Aug. IS. Tb shatter-
ing of a romantic lov affair waa ed

by an advertisement In tha
-- Lost and Found" column. Th ro-
mance Is strange. In that the heroin
la a beautiful Persian kitten and th
hero is Bobby, a prime-winni- rencn
Doodle.

The romance, has bean temporarily
blighted, for Bobby has strayed away
from hla home, iii West Fifty-secon- d

street. In order to Insure hla speedy
return and assuage tba grief of Min
ouch, the lovelorn kitten. Frank Bar- -
blerL their owner, inserted tne ioiiow- -
ing advertisement In a morning news-
paper:
l.osT French poodle, tiatareen Broadway.

if returned to F. B., 23 West
S.'d at.
Mr. Barbierl. who Is proprietor of

the Lafayette Hotel at Long Beach, In
troduced Bobby to Minouch a year ago.
Since that time his two pets have been
Inseparable.

Friday afternoon Bobby disappeared
Since then Minouch has refused to cat,
and when not bemoaning ber fate in
tha farthest corner of the house sits
perched on the window sill waiting th..
dog a return.

OCCASIONAL SPREE 0. K.'D

Man Released With Warning Not to
(iet Drunk Again In 1915.

NEW YORK, Aug. IS. On 564 days
i. ,1... ..... :nrt f fl.tf Jnhnaan. bO. a
carpenter of Inwood avenue. Far Rock-awa- y.

Queens, la a sober man. but on
on day ot the IS month he falls off

iith day in Ills calendar, and ne was
i u..i...ia . i if n . in rnelaacu uvivia .....-.- . -

Jamaica Police Court, on a charge of
noxication.
"How often do you get drunk?" the

magistrate asked.
"Only once a year, your honor," re-

plied Johnsen.
"Were you ever arrested before?"
"Only once a ye.ir, your honor," re-

plied Johnsen.
"Well," said the magistrate. "I do

not believe that a man who gets drunk
only once a year aliould be punished,
so I will suspend sentence. But re- -

i ' . . h.rf thi. vara drunk.
and If you're arrested again before
nxt New Years day tor intoxication
I'll send you to th Island."

Thanks, your honor; I'll not get
drunk again this year," said Johnsen.

MOTHER OF 11 BRINGS SUIT

Dejarrted as by Rich

IIuKbnnd, She Gets Alimony.
aw--

NEW YORK. Aug. 15 A mother of 11

children, who a her husband has
tired of ber and left her because she
Is and out of date." got
an order from Supreme Court Justice
Ford recently allowing her 120 a week
alimony pending a separation suit. The

wife la Mr. Margaret
Coyne, who is suing Edward Coyne.
Sh asked for ISO a month alimony on
tli ground that her husband ha been
living at the rate of IS000 a year.

Coyne waa In the hotel buslnesa In
New York until 110. whan he sold out
and got 150.000 as bis share.

"My husband has complained that I
have not progresssed aa rapidly as he
has and has treated me more as a
servant than a wife," said Mrs. Coyne.

"In spite of hi ampi Income, h has
forced me to do the housework and
washing and to mak careful provision
for bis comfort.

TRIP MADE TO SEE WRECK

Ixs Angeles Woman Crosses Coun-

try to View Overturned Eastland.

ruipinn Ai.v is Rtvllshlv dressed
i . , ...It a wnman.. with thain aa uiu icia -- l'poise of the cosmopolitan, asked per
mission OI HI Pll .;. w.,m.
of the Eastland. Sh w Mrs.
Hugh McMshon. Los Angeles, CaU and
had traveled from, that city to Chicago
i iin,n.. tst tha traaerlv ahln. lira.ui m " " " j '
McMahon is one of the wealthiest fruit

or on m ' " 11

of more than :000 acres.
"As soon as I read In the Los Angeles

paper of the Eastland's sinking I....pacaeu nw v -

cago." shs said. "I arrived last night.
I nave ocen on ana a um "
world' areatest accidents. Now I can
go back home."

BRIDE IS DISILLUSIONED

Husband Provides Baby Carriage

Instead of Promised Auto.

ROME. Ga. Aug. 16. A. Rome' attor
ney, who is obtaining quite a local rep-

utation as a divorce lawyer, has de-

clined to bring a divorce salt for Mrs.
Estella Kanawyer, who gave these rea-
sons for wanting a divorce:

"That man promised roe that 1 snouia
wear silk stockings, and he only gives
me cotton hose. He told me I could
ride in an automobile, and the only ve-

hicle h ha given m is a baby car-
riage for our child. We. have been
married a year and It seems like ten
years. I lust don't want him any
longer. 'Ha won't buy me a bathing
suit. beua b a-- g tbsy. r vulgar."

W
A

Ten Extra Trading Stamps Free on Monday and Tuesday

With Rubber Goods and Cutlery Department Specials

Travelers and Invalids Will Find Items of Interest

in Our Leather and Surgical Department Suggestions
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BETTER WIVES PURPOSE

DEPARTMENT STORES TRAIN GIRLS

FOR LIFE WORK IN HOME.

Special Coarse Glvea for Employee to
Educate In Matters of Cost of

Hoaae Management.

NEW YORK. Aug. 15. Forty-four

girls recently completed a course of
training in an association supported
by New York department stores. They
are the pioneers of a new idea.

In establishing this training school
the store directors broke away from
the old theory that since the store girl
was not expected to stay permanent-
ly at work, but would get married,
nothing beyond "welfare" work was
fitting in her behalf. In effect, the
stores said:

"We recognise our obligation to pro-
vide healthful and moral surroundings
for our girl workers, but nothing be-
yond." What training they got was su-

perficial Just enough to enable them
to held their Job.

In the course of nature, the girls did
quit work and become wives and house-
keepers. They treated their work as
supervisor of the home in the same
superflcfal and casual way they had
treated their store Jobs.

Under the new plan the girl Is to
make a serious study ot department
store employment. She is to find out
what elements enter Into the success
of the particular department in which
she works. She is to know costs and
efficiency In handling goods; she is to
be trained to look upon ber Job as one
leading to promotion.

From such A store experience, based
on the new training, the girl who mar-
ries will go into the horn with the
purpose to study its economic prob-
lems and make It a financial success.

A girl so trained will not consent to
pay too great a proportion of the In-

come for rent; she will avoid overcostly
furnishings bought on the Installment
plan; she will ba able to plan clothes;
sh will Investigate food costs and the
advantage of buying much in bulk.

Such a girl will be able to estab-
lish a proper basis for buying life in-

surance: she will know how to choose
the right savings bank and then to
assist In the gradual accumulation of
a savings fund; she will not permit the
squandering of savings on wildcat In-

vestments.

ITALIANS WIN AIR BATTLE

Three Austrian Machines Are
Brought Down.

PARIS, Aug. Jl. Italian aeroplanes
defeated an Austrian air equadron off
the Adriatic coast, according to a dis-
patch to th Figaro from Turin.

Three of the Austrian machines were
brought down and their crew were
either killed or made prisoners.

Champion Cabinet Work Burned.
Fire caused by a hot box on a line

haft completely destroyed the Cham-
pion Cabinet Works,, at 1767 East
Ninth street, Friday night. The loss is
estimated at $5500. covered by $3000
insurance. J. K. Grant and Phil Felde-mil- er

were the proprietors of the placij.
Included in the loss was a $400 order
of work, which was to have been sent
out today.

Old Servant Bequeathed $500.
PHILADELPHIA. Aug IS. Albert E.

if.if ... 1.. .f 1 7 1 7 Wnrth fifteenth
street, who died In the Atlantic City
Hospital August s. ieit m u.i
estate to his widow, Jessica McManus,
and two children, excepting a bequest
of $300 to Kate Donnelly, an old. .. : i .. - a r Th. will of the
decedent, admitted to probate a few
days ago, names tno wiuuw axccuiua.

"Girl Sues Bank Head for 925,000.
NEW YORK, Aug. 15. The existence

of a $25,000 breach of promise suit
brought against Jay Stanley Foster,
president of the Bowery Bank and

nt of the Bank of Babylon,
by Miss Lillian Benson; daughter of
an Episcopal bishop of Colorado
Springs, became public when Foster's
application for a dismissal of the suit
came up in the Supreme Court. Accord- -
i A ITn.l.e'a rnunaal Miss Benson
has eought financial relief on similar
grounds before. juiss oenson. wno i
26, alleges that she first met Foster
arly In JJ1I at a social affair and that

INVALID CUSHIONS
Primarily designed to makthe invalid comfortable.
Here's a new use for them
have our Surgical Departmentcover them with eiderdown
and they become the ideal au-
tomobile shock absorb er.
Takes all the weiffht off tne
spinal column. NO MORE
BACKACHES!

ELASTIC HOSIERY 'fT
and this hot Summer weather
will make you appreciate the
big difference in comfort that
Is had when" your elastichosiery Is made to your order
and fitted by an expert. Men
and women fitters in this

ARCH SUPPORTERS
Will prevent the breaking
down of the foot. Don't let
It happen to you. Come in and
be properly and scientifically
fitted.

. WALRUS

TRAVELING BAGS
These are genuine
walrus leather, three-piec- e,

strong, service-
able and long - wear-ain- g.

They sell regu-
larly at 111.50. Wa
are making a vaca-
tion s p ec ial tQ AQ
price of OOtHO

"CROSS" SUITCASES
Genuine cowhide, light
weight cases that are
a Joy to own. to iQ
til valu at aJOiH

"rrlfaalfinl

BOOK or 8. H. GREKN STAMPS
I BBYFRAL nOI.I.AB, EARXEP

AT WEST PABK ".HAPSHALL a700-MO- A 6171

shortly afterward he proposed mar-
riage to her. Aliter she had waited a
reasonable time and he had failed to
marry her she brought suit--

MACHINE REGISTERS KISS

Fnrmer.Inventor Xow Seek Way to

Stop Osculations.

STOYESTOWN, Pa., Aug. 15. A real
Inventor Is Joshua Reave, who lives
In Shade township. He has three pretty
daughters. Joshua's latest "contrap-
tion." as he calls it, has had marvelous
success, according to Joshua, and is
destined to find a place in the detective
bureaus throughout the country. Let
Joshua tell the story.

"This," said he, in demonstrating the
invention, "is my latest. For a long
time I have known there was too much
kissin' going on when them girls of
mine bad their fellers here Sunday
nights. But I couldn't ketch them at
it. so I Just rigged up this little ma-

chine, and now 1 know a thing or
two."

Joshua here exhibited his "contrap-
tion." It was a network of wires
with a little drumlike contrivance at-

tached.
'I call this a resonator," said Joshua.

"When there is any kissin,' goin' on in
the parlor the sound floats through this
machine and I hear it all. It gets much
louder over here. Jist common kissin'
goin' on the cheek or neck sounds like
a train going over Turkeyfoot Crossin",
and long, huggin" kisses are like the
winds blowiia' in November. Lip
smackin' and good-nig- ht kiBsin' sounds
like a cannon shot. Yes, I've got the
machine that tells me what is goin'
on, but what I need now is a machine
that will tell me how to stop it."

WAR TAKES COD LIVER OIL

Germans Said to Have Cornered
Market; Drug Used ns Lubricant.

NEW YORK, Aug. 15 Weekly Drug
Markets says that Germany has cor-

nered the cod liver oil supply and that
dealers In this country a"re wondering
where they are going to get sufficient
stocks to carry them through the Win-
ter. ji.. " ntt.tmn Informed In theAwwiuma -

drug and chemical trade, the Germans,
having trouble in getting sumcieni. lnhrieatine- numoses for
automobiles, guns, submarines and oth-
er machinery, are using cod liver oil
and have found it a satisfactory lubri-
cant. Norway is the center of the
trade, and Norway I one of the few

fFAM which Germany Is not
cut off by the British blockade.

Balkan War Is Possible.
LONDON, Aug. 81. Telegraphing

from Bucharest the Balkan correspond-
ent of th Times declares there is dan-
ger of another Balkan war unless the
proposals of the quadruple entente

Jjaby
Many of the Hot-Weath- er

Troubles Can Easily
Be Avoided.

It the mother will see to it that the
bowels are kept regular, much of the
Illness to which children are most sus-

ceptible during hot weather can be
prevented.

A mild laxative, administered at
regular intervals, will prove an excel-

lent preventive of summer complaints
that are caused by Inactive bowels.
The' combination of simple laxative
herbs with pepsin, sold In drug stores
under the name of Dr. Caldwell's
Syrup Pepsin, is excellent for chil-

dren, being- - pleasant to the taste, gen-

tle yt positive In action, and free
from opiate or narcotic drug of any
description. It acts naturally, with-

out griping or other discomfort, and
Is altogether dependable.

The cleansing of th bowels will
most affectively check an attack of
diarrhea by expelling th foreign
matter and poison that irritate and
In flam tse tissues.

FIRST-AI- D

KITS
These handy
1 1 1 tie cases
nave saved
many lives,and nohunter,motorist ortouristshould be
witnoutone. Come and get yours.

CUTLERY DEPARTMENT
Ten Trading Stamp With
Each Purchase of These

Items. J

"Rubberset" OCo anfflJQ
Brushesat

We Carry a Largo Assort-
ment of

HAND MIRRORS
At Reasonable Prices.

guaranteed
Alarm Clocks, all

f
9 1 q w J

Thermos Bottles J anfj pjp

!Hes.".$3.50 to S7.50
Drinking Cups, six in set, I

with handles, 1 S; set of 4 ?

Safety Blade Reaharpened,
30 DOZEN.

Satisfaction 43uaranteed.
Mala Floor. H

.M; TEN FREE STAMPS

Ml
TRUSSES

When they ARB
good, are VERY
sroori When they

are not exactly right, could
anything be more distressing?

ALL OUR TRUSSES
Are Fitted by Men and Women

Who Knoav.

Free lOSiW
STAMPS with all ice
cream or soda pur-
chases In our Tea-- '
Room or at the Soda
Fountain from 1 P.
M. until we close at 9

powers to Bulgaria, Serbia and Greec
are accepted and acted upon by those
stages.

Roumania, he says, is exerting her
Influence to persuade her neighbors to
accept the proposals and Serbia shows
signs of compliance.

GALVESTON KEMEDIES DAMAGE

City's Dead Number Eight, With
Many Victims Nearby.'

GALVESTON, Tex., Aug. 21. The
fourth day after the cessation of one
of the most severe storms Galveston
has ever experienced found this city
gradually but steadily approaching
normal.

Last night the city still showed plainly
the distressing effects of storm and
tidal wave, but the worst of the dam-
age had been more or less remedied.
Fear apparently had been eliminated
of a food shortage.

Gas was in use .tonight In parts of
the business district-- There was no
power or light from the city electric
plant.

The Evening Tribune, which sine
Tuesday has been issuing a sheet 12
by 18 inches, this afternoon issued four
pages seven columns of regular size,
printed on presses operated by power
from motor trucks.

Latest estimates tonight fixed the
number of dead in Galveston proper as
the result of the storm at eight.

From reports of United States Army
officials it was estimated that 40 per-
sons of the population of the west end
of the island and outside of the city
had been drowned. Soldiers, it was
said, buried the bodies as soon as found.

Officials of the United States Engi-
neering Department late today an-
nounced that it had- been learned that
Is of the 37 men on the dredge San
Bernardino, which sank near the Inter,
coastal canal, had been drowned.

Estimates by various officials of
storm damage to property and shipping
in Galveston and vicinity are from
$4,000,000 to $8,000,000.

Identification of bodies Is proceeding
slowly. ' Many bodies have been buried
unidentified. The list of dead thus far
shows no names of prominence.

Ertlc Outpoints Coulon.
ST. PAUL, Aug. 21 Johnny Ertle.

of St. Paul, had a slight shade over
Eddie Coulon, of New Orleans, in a
fast ten-rou- bout here today. ThjB
men are bantamweights, and it was an-
nounced that the winner would meet
"Kid" Williams, world's champion
bantamweight, in a ten-rou- bout here
September 9. Williams has signed for
the bout.

Barrleau Wins Over Plerson.
BOISE, Idaho. Aug. 21 Frank Bar- -

riean. of Vancouver, B. C, welter
weight champion of Canada, won a
decision over Charles Pierson, of Kin-U- a.

rit. h..A trknie-h- Rnrrieau had
the better of every round and Pierson
did not land a clean blow.

Making a night of It Is apt to spoil th
next day. -

m oummer

In every home a bottle of Dr. Cald-
well's Syrup Pepsin should be on
hand,' ready for use when occasion
requires. It costs only fifty cents a
bottle and is sold in drug stores
everywhere. A free trial bottle can
be obtained by writing to Dr. W. B.
Caldwell. S3 Washington St. Monti-cell- o.
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Make it Easier For


